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PAR1 - A

Madmum marks : l0)
' Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. State the meaning of Entrance fees.

2. State the meaning of statement of affairs.

3. State the meaning of consignee.

4. Define the term amortization.

5. State the meaning of surplus 
(5x2: l0)

PART -- B
Manmum marks : 30)

II Answer arry five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. From the following particulars of Soorya Arts Club prepare receipts and

payments account for the year ended 31" December 2015'

Cash in hand on l-l-2015 3,000

Cash at bank on 1-l-2015 6,000

Subscription received during 2015 82,500

Entrance fees 7'500

Sale' of old newsPaper 1,000

lnterest received 1,500

Salaries and whges 10,500

Honorarium to secretary 6,500

Miscellaneous expenses 13,000

Enterrainment exPenses 11'000

LibrarY Books

Ciosing cash at bank 8'000
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' tu'*'

A consigned to B 150 cases of tea costing T i 50 per case' He pai<i { i '500

as Aeight and cartage, bu1 could deliver only I40 cases l0 cases were lost ln

transit.Hepaid{2,500asunloadingandcarriagechargesAttheendofthe

year he reported that he has sold away i30 cases at { 200 per case You

are required to calculate the value of abnormal loss'

Acommencedbusinessonl.,Jarruary2015withacapitaloft50.000.

Dwing the year he bonowed < 30,000 fiom his wife and introduced a lurther

capital of his own amounting to { 19,000 He had with drawn { 1'800 at the

end of each month for family expenses on 3 1't December' his position was as

3.

follows.

Cash in hands < 12,000, Cash at Bank < 15,600, Sundry Debtors

Stock { 40,800, Bills receivable < 9,600, Sundry creditors

rent due { 900.

Ascertain profit or loss made by A during the year 2015'

A firm purchases a lease hold property for a period of five years for t 25'000

on l-l-2015. lt then decides to write off the lease by Annuity method of

persuming the rate of interest at 5% p'a. The funuity Table shows that the

annual amount necessary to write off Re.l at 5% per annum is Re' 0 230976'

You are required to prepare the l-ease Hold Property Account for four years'

List the advantages of single entry system.

State the objectir es of dcprccialion.

From the following particulars ascertain the credit sales during the period.

Balance of swrdry debtor on 1-1-2015

Cash received from Debton

Discorurt allowed to them

Bills received during the period

Retums hwards

]]ad Debts

Balance ol sundry dcbtors on I 1 - 1 2-201 5

< 28.800.

{ 3,000,

4.

5.

6.

7.

16,000

7,800

200

3.000

870

400

13,570 ri^A 1{tr
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Marks

Given below is the Receipts a.nd Palnnents Accor.rnt of the Loyal I-iterary Association.

Receipts and Payments Account

Receipts t Payments t
To Balance b/d

To Entrance Fees

To Subscriptions : 2014

20r5

2016

To Rent of Lecture l{all

To special subscriptions

for Building Frind

450

220

200

1,900

450

1,900

4,650

By Rent

By wages

By fumiture

By Books

By stationary

By Interest

By Balance c/d

3,600

5 ?50

3,400

2,000

780

340

400

15,770 15,770

Prepare Income and Expenditure Account of the Association for the year

ending 31't December 2015 and Balance Sheet as on that date after taking into

consideration the following additional information.

The Association has 400 members each paymg an annual subscription of { 20,

{ 50 is still in zurears for 2014. Rent of Lecture Hall { 180 refer to 2014 and

< 270 is still owing. Special subscription for Building Fund outstanding { 350. Rent

< 1,200 relate to 2014 and t 600 is still payable. Stationary expenses { 260 relate

to 2014 and still owing < 180. 15

UNII - II

Mr. Akeeps his books under incomplete records. His position on l'r January 20'15

was as follows.

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

Debtors

Stock

Fumiture

Creditors

On 30th June 2015 he had

Cash ih hand

Debtors

Stock

Fumiture

Bank Overdraft

Crediiors

3,1 50

4,200

12,300

14,250

6,000

8,500

4,200

16320

19.850

6.000

3,100

9,300
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^ ,Oyng the half year pelod.- 
1".*,,,,dr"w { J.400 in cash ar.rd _ ,,r0o ,n 

'un*'

iJ:.T;#:b|offi;*j1?9t r'o- p'rn'ot" f.1**'0."],,,." ror bad debrs .-415%

and also ***" ii i-r""ffiifJ"','ffi;lcapiuJ calculat' p;;,;;;.';;";
oR 

l-s

vl Mr' B keeps his tiooks under incomplete system. His position on 31" December201 5 was as follows.

Cash in hand { 4,500, 
. 
Cu:h * bank { 3,500, Stock in trade t 16,000,Sundry debtors t 12,000, Fumiture < t O,OfjO 

".a S*OrV creditors { g,000.
On 3l.,Decembei 2016 his position w.as as follows : 

--

Cash in f-rand { 5,000, cash at bank t 3,000, stock in trade { 22,000, sundrydebtors { 15000, Bills receivable { 6000, Fumiture < 10,000, and' .;d.y
creditors < 7,000.

During the year 2016 Mr. B withdrew { 3.500 for personal purposes and
introduced { 2000 fbr additional capital.

calculate profit or loss of the trader and also prepare his Final statement of Affairs
alier mnsidering the following.

(a) Interest to be provided on opening capital l0%.

(b) Depreciation to be provided on fumiture l5%.

(c) Provision required for bad debts 5%.

tiir-rr - III

VII A company purchased on l't January 2012 certain machinery for { 19.400 and
spent { 600 for bringing the s.me to the factory. on l" July 2013 additional
machinery costing t 10,000 was purchased. On l" April 2014 the machinery
purchased on 1"'January 2012 having become obsolute was sold fbr { g,000 and
on the same day llesh machinery was purchased at a cost of { 15,000.

Depreciation was provided annually on 31" l)ecember (g 10% per annum on
the original cost of the asset.

Prepare Machinery Account lbr the years 2012 to 2015 and ascertain the
balance as on lst January 2016.

Ox

VIll A Mzrnulacturing Company purchased a 4 year l.ease of land on l.t January' 2012
tbr { 1.00,000. The company decided to provide for the replacement of Lease at the
end of 4 years by setting up a l)epreciation }iutd. It is expected that the Investments
will lbtch Interest l@ 570 per annum. Sinking lund -lables 

shor.r.that an amormt of
Rc.0.232012 set aside annually amounts to { I at the end ol 4 years ar 570.
lnvestments zue made to the neiuest rupee. On i1', l)ccember 2015 the Investmcnts
r.r crc sold lbr { 71.000 and a \ew, Lc:rsc was obrained lbr { 1.00.000 iirr a
pelioJ oI 'l 1ears.

I)rafi nccessan, .joumal cntrics to gile et)";ct to the abovc and prepare the impoflant
lcdgcr account. 15

l5
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UNt'r =_ IV

A & Co. of Calcutta consigned 200 cases of Medicine to Mohan of Chennai at an

invoice price which was to give 25oh profit on sales. The cost of the consignment

amounted to { 60,000 and the consignors spent { 400 for packing and { 1,000

for freight and insurance. The consignee spent { 1,000 for carriage' They sold 180

cases for { 76,500 and incuned selling expenses amounting to { 1,400' They

entitled to a commission of 8% on sales'

Prepare the important ledger accounts in the books of A & Co' assuming that,

Mohan settled the account by accepting a draft at tluee months. 15

On

On l't January 2015 Westem Traders consigned to Titus of Cochin" 200 wet

Grinders invoiced at { 350 each. Western Traders paid for expenses { 150,

insurance t 50 and freight < 300. Titus Traders sold all the 200 Grinders @

< 420 each (i50 on cash basis and the rest on credit basis): the expenses there

on being t 690. Their commission was 870 on sales. There was a bad debt of

t 840 in respect of the consignment sales. Titus Traders remitted < 70,000 on accorint'

Draft necessary joumal entries and prepare the important ledger accounts in

the books of both the parties assuming that the accounts are closed on 31" March. 15
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PAKI' -__ C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(A.nswer one full question from each rurit. Each fi.rll question carries 15 marks.)

. UNrr-I

il (a) Following is the Recerpts and Payments Accourf of Lions Club for the year

ending 3l't December 2015.

Receipts and Payments Account

Receipts Payments

To Balance B/d

To subscriptions

To Donations

1,000

4,600

520

By Rent

By postage and telegram

By stationary

By Investnents

By sundry expenses

By balance C/d

Cash at Bank

Cash in hand

900

140

60

3,000

420

1,350

250

6,720 6.t20

Prepare the club's Income and expenditure Account for the year ending 31't

December 2015 and Balance Sheet as on that date after taking into consideration

the following additional information.

1. Subscriptions received include < 370 for 2014. Outstanding subscriptions al

3l't December, 2015 amounted to { 400.

2. Unpaid Rent amounted to { 100 as on l't January 2015 and { 150 as on

3l't December 2015.

3. Sundry Expenses paid include t 30 being Electricity charges for the month of

December 2014.

4. On l't January 2015 the club had fumiture and Books worth { 1,500 and

{ 260 respectively.

5. Capitalize 50% ol'Donations received. 15

On

[1 s3l
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